Interactions of surface-confined DNA with electroreduced mitomycin C comparison with acid-activated mitomycin C.
The anticancer activity of the antineoplastic drug mitomycin C (MC) was investigated using transfer stripping cyclic voltammetry (TSCV) with single-stranded DNA-modified hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE). Reductive activation of MC is necessary for drug covalent binding to DNA, and we have found that some potential-controlled interactions of MC with DNA occur at the electrode, i.e. MC can be activated by electroreduction. Acid and electroreductive MC activations were compared and different adducts were subsequently generated, suggesting that the drug can bind to DNA in more than one way. Under conditions of acid activated MC, a monofunctional adduct between C-1 of MC and N-7 of guanine was formed on the electrode surface, reduced at - 0.44 V (vs. SCE). However, when the DNA-modified electrode was immersed in a MC solution and potentials corresponding to the quinone moiety reduction (- 0.3 V or more negative vs. SCE) were applied, an intrastrand bifunctional adduct between C-1 and C-10 of MC and two N-7 of a pair of adjacent guanines in ssDNA were formed at the electrode, reduced at - 0.49 V, i.e. 50 mV more negative than the monoadduct. The results presented in this paper show for the first time electrochemical detection of DNA-MC adducts at the hanging mercury drop electrode.